








Let’s get ready to r-r-r-rumble!!!
1. DFGN Visuals Marthe - DFGN
2. CBI A^3 Christine – DF Melbourne
3. Stories on driving change Päivi - DFGN
We need some practice!
1. Time Tool Aidan – DF New Zealand
2. Low-threshold teaching experiments Tua – Aalto DF
3. DFGN co-creation research Tua – Aalto DF
4. Sustainable Campus Omar – DFJ Bogota
5. Social IOT Semina – DF Korea
6. DFGN Communication channels Marthe – DFGN
7. Student exchange funding Kirstin – inno.space
8. DFGN TrendLab Eric – Frisian DF
9. DF Africa Semina – DF Korea
10. DFGN podcast Sushi – Kyoto Design Lab
Are you sure this is boxing?
1. Skill sharing in the network Shreyasi – Aalto DF
2. International Collaborative Capstone Projects Omar – DFJ Bogota
3. Frisian DF 5th Anniversary Eric – Frisian DF
4. Collaboration with FDF sites abroad Eric – Frisian DF
Demo Corner
1. ME310/SUGAR Sushi – Kyoto Design Lab
2. Stories from Design Factories Floris – DF Melbourne
3. Fearless Innovation Bootcamps Tiina – DF Melbourne
4. Personal Develoment Plan Elna – DF New Zealand
5. Value to companies Klaus – DFGN
6. PhD Surf School Floris/Anita/Tua – DF 
Melbourne/Aalto DF
